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Welcome to the fourth edition of leX Quod ordo 
(laW and order), the association of Prosecuting at-
torneys’ (aPa) Quarterly neWsletter dedicated to the 
field of community Prosecution. as We enter the sPring 
of 2011, aPa celebrates the many successes for com-
munity Prosecution in the Past year, 
While also looking forWard to neW 
challenges and oPPortunities that lie 
ahead.   

as i reflect on the Past year, “We” as 
community Prosecutors should be 
Proud of the accomPlishments Which 
took Place in 2010. in January, aPa 
established the community Prosecu-
tion advisory council (cPac), Which 
continues to Provide guidance to our 
nation’s Prosecutors in their efforts to 
advance community Prosecution. mean-
While, community Prosecution sites greW 
across the nation, and We Witnessed 
neWly-elected Prosecutors in such cit-
ies as manhattan, ny and Philadel-
Phia, Pa effectuating the Promises made 
during their camPaigns regarding the imPlementation 
of community Prosecution initiatives. 

in sePtember of 2010 aPa, the u.s. doJ’s bureau of 
Justice assistance and the center for court innova-
tion hosted the 6th national community Prosecution 
conference: the 21st century Prosecutor, Which Was 
an overWhelming success thanks to the continuous 
suPPort and ParticiPation of our state, local and trib-
al Jurisdictions. 

furthermore, aPa and its national Partners have con-
tinued to Work toWards the develoPment of national 
standards for community Prosecution Performance 
measures, Which Will Provide Jurisdictions With a mech-
anism to gauge the effectiveness of their crime Preven-
tion and community building efforts. 

these and many other com-
munity Prosecution accom-
Plishments during the last 
year have strengthened the 
Prosecutor’s link to the 
community While Promot-
ing PartnershiP building, en-
couraging the develoPment 
of Problem-solving strat-
egies and ensuring Public 
safety. 

hoWever, as We take a mo-
ment to reflect on Past 
accomPlishments We must 
continue to focus on the 
challenges and endeavors 
already underWay in the ear-

ly months of 2011. aPa has been develoPing a series 
of distance learning sessions, eXamining and document-
ing a frameWork for the delivery of high Performance 
Prosecutorial services, and identifying those innovative 
Prosecutorial Practices having the Potential to bring 
about a “smart on crime” aPProach. to assist us With 
these efforts, aPa has aPPointed robert hood direc-
tor of its community Prosecution and violent crime 
division.  mr. hood’s leadershiP and eXPertise Will be 
invaluable to our netWork of community 
Prosecutors.  

(continued on neXt Page)
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this sPring, aPa’s distance learning Webinars Will 
take Place on the last friday of every month begin-
ning in aPril. aPa’s “final fridays” Webinar series 
Will feature a variety of national eXPerts and lead-
ers covering a multitude of toPics related to the 
field of community Prosecution. for Webinar dates 
and registration information, Please see the “uPcom-
ing events and announcements” section on Page 6. 

finally, one of aPa’s maJor efforts this year is to 
document and disseminate information regarding the 
innovative Practices occurring in our Justice system.  
during our country’s difficult economic times and 
budgetary challenges there eXists an oPPortunity 
for innovation. When resources become strained, it 
is even more imPortant to efficiently and effectively 
manage oPerations.  it is during this crisis that oP-
Portunities aWait. With limited funds to Promote 
Preventative Programs or to address such issues as 
Prison over-croWding, our nation’s Prosecutors are 
forced to make tough decisions. loW-cost, no-cost 
criminal Justice Programs or initiatives that reduce 
the nation’s crime rate and Prison PoPulation are Just 
the innovative Practices needed to foster the “think-
ing” and Practices of tomorroW.  

aPa is in the Process of develoPing a criminal Jus-
tice summit to take Place later this fall. this criminal 
Justice summit Will focus on the innovative Practices 
Which are bringing about systematic reform While 
creating safer communities. since Problem solving is 
at the core of the PrinciPles behind community Pros-
ecution, i intend to Work With you and your offices 
to incorPorate your ideas into our efforts to Provide 
vital oPPortunities for Prosecutors and other allied 
criminal Justice Partners to identify those Practices 
Which are making our criminal Justice system more ef-
ficient, and creating better oPPortunities for greater 
collaboration. 

We Would again like to thank and recognize the 
Prosecutors Who contributed to this neWsletter. as 
alWays, We encourage you to reach out to us at our 
Website WWW.aPainc.org, connect With us on our 
facebook fan Page and folloW us on tWitter. Please 
feel free to contact me at steven.Jansen@aPainc.
org or (202) 861-2482 if you need assistance, have 
Questions, or suggestions for future issues, trainings 
and Publications. 

    

-steven Jansen

    vice-President/coo
 

(continued from front Page)
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meet the neW cP director

on January 24, robert hood Joined aPa as the director of the community Prosecution & violent 
crime division.  bob brings over tWenty seven years of criminal Justice Prosecution eXPerience to aPa’s 
technical assistance team.  he has served as a felony trial Prosecutor With the Wayne county Pros-
ecutor’s office in detroit; the chief criminal dePuty Prosecutor in island county, Washington , and 
as the chief of the Public & community safety division of the seattle city attorney’s office.

While With Wayne county he served as a sPecial assignment Prosecutor Where he tried hundreds of 
homicides, career criminal, Public corruPtion, and other high media Profile felonies.  at island county, 
he had both administrative and trial Prosecutor resPonsibilities for a small rural Prosecutor’s office. 
While in seattle, he built a nationally recognized community Prosecution Program, cofounded and 
gained usdoJ mentor court status for seattle community court, led seattle's imPlementation of 
bJa drug market initiative, and led seaJis, a cross agency criminal Justice data integration effort. 

for more than a decade he has Provided training 
on community Prosecution toPics, serving as a con-
ference Presenter and Panel facilitator over thirty 
times at numerous national community Prosecution 
conferences and at the national advocacy center 
in columbia, south carolina.  he Was also Part of 
aPa’s team that Planned and eXecuted the 6th na-
tional community Prosecution conference in Wash-
ington d.c. last year.

bob earned his undergraduate degree from michi-
gan state university in 1976 and a Jd in 1979 and 
mPa in  1990 from Wayne state university in 
detroit. 
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ever Wondered hoW many community Prosecution 
offices are oPerating in your state or region? 
or hoW to reach out to one of them to talk about 
one of their initiatives that you have heard about?
or take a look at their office’s Website? 
or shoot them a Quick email?

aPa has been hard at Work trying to make all of 
these things a Whole lot easier for you. imProv-
ing communication and collaboration betWeen the 
nation’s community Prosecution Programs is one 
of our highest Priorities. using the technology 
Wonders of geomaPPing, We are Working on an aP-
Plication on our Website that Will alloW you, and 
others like you, to Put your community Prosecution 
Program contact information on our Website.  

using aPa’s Planned aPPlication, you Will be able 
to click on an interactive maP and Quickly identify 
ParticiPating community Prosecution Programs 
across the united states and obtain their contact 
information and Website address.  you Will also be 
able to share your contact information With your 
colleagues around the country.  the more offices 
that ParticiPate, the more PoWerful the tool Will 
be.  it is also a great Way to raise the Profile of your 
Program and demonstrate Just hoW WidesPread the 
community Prosecution PhilosoPhy is.

Putting your community Prosecution Program

“on the maP”

if you are interested in Putting your Program “on 
the maP”, Please email robert.hood@aPainc.org With 
the folloWing information:  the name of your of-
fice; its street address, city, state, and ziP code; the 
name, Phone number and email address for the Per-
son Who is your Program’s Point of contact; and 
your Program’s or office’s Website address.  We Will 
load this data into our geomaPPing database and 
When our geomaP goes live in Production later this 
sPring, your Program Will be “on the maP”. for Ques-
tions about the “on the maP” Program, email rob-
ert.hood@aPainc.org.
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community
corner

“community corner” highlights Programs designed to connect Prosecutors’ offices With their communties and enhances community 
relations. if you Would like to be featured in future issues, Please contact gena gonzales at gena.gonzales@aPainc.org.

   CJC Coordinator, Tomiquia Moss speaks at the first International
 Community Court Conference hosted by the Center for Court Innovation

Two Large Community Court Programs Celebrate 
March Birthdays

Community prosecutors have often been at the forefront of the development of “community courts”, 
a problem solving court that harness the power of the justice system to proactively address neighbor-
hood problems through problem solving and creative partnerships. Two large scale community court 
programs recently celebrated March birthdays. 

The San Francisco Community Justice Center (CJC) celebrated its second anniversary on March 10, 
2011. The CJC is a geographically based Collaborative Court and Social Services Center serving the 
Tenderloin, Civic Center, Union Square and SOMA neighborhoods of San Francisco.  It has seen over 
3,000 cases since it began operations in 2009.  You can learn more about the San Francisco effort at 
http://www.sfsuperiorcourt.org/index.aspx?page=96.

Seattle Community Court celebrated its sixth anniversary on March 5, 2011.  The Seattle Community 
Court serves all of the City of Seattle and has seen well over 5,000 cases in its six years of operations.  It 
is also a USDOJ Community Court Mentor Site.  You can learn more about the Seattle effort at 
http://www.seattle.gov/communitycourt/.

There are approximately forty community courts in operation across the United States. You can learn 
more about community courts by visiting the Center for Court Innovation’s website at 
http://www.courtinnovation.org.
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Introducing: *NEW* APA Webinars - Spring 2011

APA announces its “Final Fridays” Webinar series beginning 
this April. Mark your calendars for the following spring train-
ings:

FRIDAY, APRIL 29TH – 3 PM EST
TOPIC:  AA - “Nuts and Bolts:  Warrants” (*title may  
change)
TEACHING:  Raj Prasad and Scott Heiser
AUDIENCE:  Prosecutors, Investigators and Law 
Enforcement

THURSDAY, MAY 26TH – 3 PM EST
TOPIC:  “21st Century Community Prosecution”
TEACHING:  Robert Hood
AUDIENCE:  Prosecutors, Investigators and Law 
Enforcement

Please check www.APAInc.org for upcoming information 
regarding webinar topics, times and registration information.

 

interested in future neWsletter contributions or Want to helP highlight 
an innovative Program? Please contact syrita simPkins at

syrita.simPkins@aPainc.org.
for future trainings and Webinars Please refer to the aPa Website at 

WWW.aPainc.org.

 uPcoming events &   
  announcements


